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Abstract
Hybridmicrospheres frompalygorskite (PAL)nanoclay and crosslinked chitosan (QS)were prepared
with the emulsionmethod to trap and control the release of thymol (TIM). Themorphology of the
microspheres was characterized by scanning electronmicroscopy and x-ray diffraction. The size of the
microspheres, the swelling rate, the encapsulation efficiency and thymol release rate were
characterized. Compared to pristine chitosanmicrospheres, hybridmicrospheres showed the highest
encapsulation efficiency. The average particle sizes of theQS andQS-PALmicrospheres are in a range
of 20 to 50 μm,with a size distribution of the hybridmicrospheres showing less size polydispersity.
TheQS-PALmicrospheres have a higher swelling rate than theQSmicrospheres. The lowest swelling
degree, 88%,was from themicrospheres without PAL cross-linkedwith 950 μl of glutaraldehyde
(GL), and the highest swelling degree, 146%,was from themicrospheres with 10%PAL crosslinked
with 630 μl of GL. The thymol release kinetics wasmodified by the palygorskite content of the chitosan
hybridmicrospheres.

1. Introduction

The control of agricultural pests has generated regulatorymeasures aimed to protect the environment.
Normally, herbicides, fungicides, insecticides and other synthetic biocides which alter and pollute the natural
ecosystems are used to control these pests [1, 2]. Due to this problem, in the last decade, the use of products
friendly to the environment has been promoted.However, pesticides do not only affect a specific pest, but also
other beneficial insects such as bees. In this sense, bad pest control practices and the attack by themiteVarroa
destructor have caused the so-called collapse of the populations ofApismellifera bees [3–5].

Several synthetic acaricides based on petrochemical products have been evaluated, such as amitraz,
cymiazol,fluvalinate,flumethrin, clofentezine, chlorobenzilate and coumaphos, but only some of themhave
been effective in controlling beemite species [6]. In addition, synthetic acaricides can pollute honey, wax
products, andVarroamites can develop resistance to these chemicals [7]. The use of natural products for the
mite control is a potential solution to this apiary problem.However, natural products are susceptible to
exacerbated evaporation and present premature environmental degradation due to climatic conditions such as
high temperature and relative humidity [8]. Therefore, the controlled release of acaricidal active agents from
plant extracts is a possible solution since the nanostructuredmaterials are able to protect them from the
environmental factors.

Some plant extracts have essential oils that show a broad spectrumof activity against pathogenic insects,
pests and fungi and can be used as insecticides, repellents, oviposition deterrents, even pest growth regulators.
Recent research indicates that some chemical components of these oils interfere with the nervous systemof
insects; toxicological tests show thatmost chemical compounds from essential oils are relatively non-toxic to
mammals andfish andmeet the criteria to be considered low-risk pesticides. Thymol is extracted from the
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essential oil of oregano (Origanum vulgare) and has been used to preserve food because of its antimicrobial and
fungicidal activity. It has also been used to control theVarroaDestructormite and as insect repellent [8–10].

The success of natural pest control products so far has been limited by several factors, for example,
evaporation and degradation (photolytic, hydrolytic andmicrobial). These processesmay eliminate the active
substances before they can perform their function. In addition, there is easy availability to competitive new
synthetic products, which are cost-effective and relatively safe [8, 11]. Nevertheless, the use of nanotechnology
could counteract these drawbacks and increase the efficiency of these natural pesticides throughmodern
formulation techniques. Advances in the past decade have demonstrated the controlled release of essential oils
fromgarlic, neem seed, and Lippia sidoides using polyethylene glycol, chitosan, and alginate glutaraldehyde as
delivery vehicles [12–14].

Chitosan, on the other hand, hasmultiple applications in the pharmaceutical area as a vehicle to deliver
active agents. In recent years, there has been an increased development in the agricultural use of chitosan for
various purposes: as a coating for seeds and their conservation and storage, as a fungicide, as a delivery vehicle to
release pesticides, herbicides and fertilizers, and as an animal food additive [15].Materials such as nanoclays
have been used for nanostructured polymer composites; themain nanoclays studied have beenmontmorillonite
(MMT) and nanosilica, although in recent years there has also been a growing interest in other clays such as
palygorskite [16–18]. These nanoparticles can accommodate organic substanceswithin their structure and
function as carriers for the controlled delivery of active agents [19]. The environmental pH, the cationic groups
in the chemical structure of the active agent, the cation exchange capacity, the large surface area and porosity of
the nanoclays, and their dispersion control the release kinetics of the active agent [20, 21].

Chitosan-palygorskite nanostructured composites can be obtained directly by incorporating the clay into
the polymer using polar solvents such aswater, alcohols or nitriles, due to the interactions between the polymer
functional groups (–OH,NH2, oxyethylenes) and the clay surface [22–24]. Themechanisms of interaction
between chitosan and palygorskite can be attributed to the formation of hydrogen bonds between silanol groups
andwatermolecules on the clay surfacewith the hydroxyl and amino polar groups of chitosan [22, 23]. Also,
they can interact through electrostatic bonds of the protonated amino group of chitosanwith the clay surface.
The incorporation of the clay into the chitosanmodifies the release profiles of the active agent due to their
interactionswith the components of the composite; for example, thymol has –OHgroups in its structurewhich
can interact with clay or chitosan, improving the active agent retention in themicrospheres [22, 25].

The present project proposes the study of hybrid systems of controlled release of the acaricidal agent thymol
for its potential application in thefield through the use of biodegradable polymers and nanoparticles of
paligorskite (nanoclay-polymer-acaricidal active agent).

2. Experimental

2.1.Materials
Industrial chitosanwith a deacetylation degree greater than 80%was supplied byVepinsa. The Palygorskite clay
was extracted from regional quarries located in the southwestern zone of the state of Yucatan inMexico. The
following companies supplied thematerials listed: commercial thymol was purchased fromMieles Tecnología,
Span-80 surfactant fromSigmaAldrich, glutaraldehyde reagent grade and acetic acid from JTBaker, and
commercial liquid paraffin 55USP (mineral oil)was obtained fromCombustibles Americanos.

2.2. Emulsionmethod to prepare chitosan (QS) and chitosan-palygorskite (QS-PAL)microspheres
QSmicrospheres were prepared by dissolving 0.48 g of chitosan powder in 10 ml of a 2% (V/V) acetic acid
solution, stirring at 1500 rpmand a temperature of 30 °C. Themixturewas emulsified at room temperature with
15 ml of liquid paraffin and 28.2 mg of Span-80 surfactant (%w/v=0.188). After 30 min of stirring, the
microspheres obtainedwere cross-linked by adding glutaraldehyde (GL, 630 and 950 μl) to the emulsion at 60
°C for 3 h. Finally, themicrospheres were recovered by filtration andwashedwith n-hexane for subsequent
drying at 60 °C.

TheQS-PALmicrospheres were preparedwith themethod described in the previous paragraphwith a
palygorskite content of 2.5, 5 and 10%byweight with respect to theweight of the chitosan. The nanoclaywas
firstmixedwith the chitosan powder in amortar and bothwere added to the aqueous acetic acid solution.

The conditions for the hybridmicrospheres preparationwere establishedwith a complete factorial
experimental design (CFD). The effect of two independent variables (factors)was studied: the palygorskite
content and the relationship between the amount of glutaraldehyde and chitosan. The response variables were
the size of themicrospheres, the degree of swelling and the encapsulation efficiency.
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2.3. Infrared spectroscopywith Fourier transformofQS, PAL andmicrospheres ofQS andQS-PAL
The chitosan, palygorskite and themicrospheres were characterized by infrared spectroscopy using KBr tablets.
The analysis was carried out in a ThermoScientific™Nicolet™ 8700 Fourier transform infrared
spectrophotometer. Spectrawere obtained in the range of 4000 to 400 cm−1 with a resolution of 4 cm−1,
averaging at least 100 scans.

2.4. Scanning electronmicroscopy (MEB) of theQS andQS-PALmicrospheres
SEM images were obtained from a scanning electronmicroscopemanufactured by JEOL,model JSM-6360 LV.
Each sample was placed on a carbon tape attached to a sample holder andwas subsequently introduced into a
sputtering chamber for 45 s to deposit a thin layer of gold. The sample was then introduced into the vacuum
chamber of themicroscope. The voltage usedwas 20,000 V and a focal length of 3 mm.

2.5. Particle size of theQS andQS-PALmicrospheres
The particle size and distributionweremeasured using aCoulter® LS100Qbrand particle analyzer. TheQS and
QS-PALmicrospheres were placed in a cell with ethanol and dispersed bymagnetic stirring in the equipment.

2.6. Swelling degree of theQS andQS-PALmicrospheres
The swelling rate of themicrospheres was determined by an immersion in ethanol. 100 mg of themicrospheres
was placed in vials with 10 ml of ethanol at 35 °C and after 24 h of swelling, the excess of ethanol that had adhered
to the surface of themicrospheres was removedwith absorbent paper and themicrospheres were immediately
weighed (WS). Subsequently, themicrospheres were dried (WD) at 60 °C for 24 h in a convection oven. The
swelling ratiowas determined using the following equation:

( ) (( ) ) ⁎/= -S W W W% 100w S d d

whereWS andWd are theweights of the dry and swollenmicrospheres, respectively.

2.7. X-ray diffraction (XRD) ofQS, PAL andQS andQS-PALmicrospheres
The purified paligorskite, as well as themicrospheres, were analyzedwith a SiemensmodelD5000 x-ray
diffractometer, with a CuKα anode at a wavelength of 1.54 Å, using a voltage of 34 kV and a current of 25 mA.
3 mg of each type ofmicrosphere was deposited and compacted in a sample holder; X-ray diffraction patterns
were taken at a scanning speed of 0.4°min−1.

2.8. Thymol encapsulation efficiency ofQS,QS-PALmicrospheres
TheQS andQS-PALmicrospheres (table 2)were loadedwith thymol (TIM) by passive absorption. Initially, a
1% thymol-ethanol solutionwas prepared, and themicrospheres were immersed in 10 ml of this solutionwith a
2:1weight ratio (microspheres:thymol), andweremagnetically stirred for 24 h. Themicrospheres were
recovered by centrifugation andwashedwithwater. The amount of TIM absorbed by themicrospheres was
determined byUV-visible spectroscopy using a Thermo Scientific™model Genesys™ 10 S spectrophotometer.
3 mg of themicrospheres and 2 ml of ethanol weremixed in Eppendorf tubes and sonicated for 30 min to break
themicrospheres and solubilize the TIM. Subsequently, the tubes were centrifuged at 16,000 gravities for
30 min, and 700 μl of the supernatant was taken, placed in a quartz cell and absorbance at themaximum
wavelength of TIM in ethanol (275 nm)wasmeasured. Encapsulation efficiencywas calculated using the
following equation:

⁎/=E M M% 100O T

where:
%E=encapsulation efficiency
MO=encapsulated active substance weight
MT=weight of the theoretically encapsulated active substance

2.9. Release isotherms to the environment of absorbed TIM inQS andQS-PALmicrospheres
A chamber at a controlled temperature of 35 °C, equippedwith an Inkbirdmodel ITC-308 digital thermostat
was used to study the controlled release of the absorbedTIM to the atmosphere. 200 mg of themicrospheres was
placed in the chamber and 5 mgwas extracted from the chamber at certain time intervals. The quantification of
TIM in the extractedmicrospheres was carried outwith themethodology presented in section 2.9; the amount of
released TIMwas obtained by the difference between the initially encapsulated TIMcontent and the TIM
remaining in themicrospheres.
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TIM release results were reported as the average release rate of 3 replicates. The release rate was calculated
with theCt/C0 ratio, where Ct represents the concentration of TIM released at time t andC0 represents the
amount of TIM initially encapsulated. These results were adjusted using the following experimental
models [26]:

2.9.1. First order release kinetics

= - -F F MeW
K t1

where:
F: release rate (%); F :W cumulative release amount (%); M: constant; K :1 first-order release rate constant;

t: time.

Table 1. Full factorial designmatrix (CFD).

StdOrder RunOrder %PAL mlGL

21 1 5 950

8 2 5 630

22 3 10 315

9 4 5 950

23 5 10 630

5 6 2.5 630

12 7 10 950

17 8 2.5 630

11 9 10 630

4 10 2.5 315

24 11 10 950

19 12 5 315

6 13 2.5 950

10 14 10 315

14 15 0 630

3 16 0 950

1 17 0 315

7 18 5 315

2 19 0 630

15 20 0 950

20 21 5 630

16 22 2.5 315

13 23 0 315

18 24 2.5 950

Figure 1.Particle size distribution for theQS andQS-PALmicrospheres.
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2.9.2. Higuchimodel

/=F K t2
1 2

where:
F: release rate (%); K :2 release rate constant, t: time.

3. Results and discussion

3.1.Obtention of theQS andQS-PALmicrospheres
TheCFDwas used to establish the effect of PAL, andGL (independent variables) on the emulsion process.
Although thismethod is well known for chitosanmicrospheres [27–29], for the chitosan-palygorskite hybrid
system, there are fewer [22, 25]. TheCFD variablesmatrix used is presented in table 1; after the analysis of the
experimental results, the formulations from table 2were selected,mainly by considering the shape of the
microspheres (perfect sphere) after incorporating palygorskite and the lowestmicrosphere agglomeration.

3.1.1. Particle size of theQS andQS-PALmicrospheres
Table 3 presents the average particle size of the different formulations and the particle size distribution is
presented infigure 1. The average particle sizes of theQS andQS-PALmicrospheres (table 3) are in a range of 20
to 50 μm; the chitosan-onlymicrospheres are those that presented a larger size. The size distribution of the
hybridmicrospheres shows less size polydispersity. For the formulations without the nanoclay (QS-PAL0-
GL630 andQS-PAL0-GL950), a wide distribution is observed between 0.01 and 100 μm.However, when
palygosrkite is incorporated, a narrower distribution is observed (for example 5%of PAL, from0.01 to 83 μm).
This indicates that palygorskite changes the emulsion behavior and its incorporation generates narrower and
more uniform size distributions.

3.1.2.Morphology of theQS andQS-PALmicrospheres
Figure 2 shows a sequence of SEMmicrographs corresponding to the crosslinked formulations with 950 μl of GL
with the different palygorskite contents: QS-PAL0-GL950microspheres (figures 2(a) and (b)), QS-PAL2.5-
GL950 (figures 2(c) and (d)), QS-PAL5-GL950 (figures 2(e) and (f)) andQS-PAL10-GL950 (figures 2(g) and (h)).
Figure 3 shows the crosslinked formulations with 630 μl of GL. It is evident from the images, for both levels of
crosslinking, the sphericalmorphology and the polydispersity of themicrosphere sizes (table 2). TheQS
microspheres have a smooth and homogeneous surface.With 2.5, 5 and 10%of PAL they present irregularities
on the surfacewhich are accentuated as the nanoclay content increases. These results suggest that when the

Table 2.Composition of the selectedmicrosphere
formulations.

Formulations PAL (%) Glutaraldehyde (μl)

QS-PAL0-GL630 0 630

QS-PAL10-GL630 10 630

QS-PAL0-GL950 0 950

QS-PAL2.5-GL950 2.5 950

QS-PAL5-GL950 5 950

QS-PAL10-GL950 10 950

Table 3.Average particle size, swelling and
absorption efficiency of theQS andQS-PAL
microspheres.

Samples Size (μm) EDa

QS-PAL0-GL630 40.1 2.5

QS-PAL10-GL630 23.0 3.5

QS-PAL0-GL950 51.8 2.8

QS-PAL2.5-GL950 34.2 10.8

QS-PAL5-GL950 22.2 3.1

QS-PAL10-GL950 27.5 0.1

a Standard deviation.
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emulsion is formed, PALhas a preference for the aqueous phases instead of the oil phase, due to thewater affinity
of its hydrophilic groups, as well as to its affinity with the functional groups -OHand -NH2 of the chitosan
[22–24].

Figure 2. SEMmicrographs. Crosslinkedmicrospheres withGL 950 μl. (a) y (b)QS, (c) y (d)QS-PAL2.5, (e) y (f)QS-PAL5, (g) y (h)
QS-PAL10.
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3.2. Characterization of theQS andQS-PALmicrospheres
3.2.1. Swelling degree of theQS andQS-PALmicrospheres
Figure 4 presents the swelling profiles of themicrospheresQS andQS-PAL. TheQS-PALmicrospheres have a
higher swelling rate than theQSmicrospheres. The amount of ethanol absorbed is related to the number of
active groups in themicrospheres. The addition of PAL increased the number of hydrophilic groups available in
the structure of themicrosphere.

The lowest degree of swelling, 88%,was from themicrospheres without PAL cross-linkedwith 950 μl of GL,
and the highest was 146% from themicrospheres with 10%PAL crosslinkedwith 630 μl of GL. The
glutaraldehyde reacts with the –NH2 groups of theQS and as the amount of glutaraldehyde available in the
emulsion increases, there aremore crosslinked points in the polysaccharide chain,making themolecular
networkmore rigid and decreasing the swelling ability of themicrospheres. The crosslinked degreemodifies the
swelling percentage; also, in hybridmicrospheres, the percentage of PAL influences the degree of swelling since it
improves the interaction of the composite with ethanol by increasing the –OHgroups available. The

Figure 3. SEMmicrographs of Crosslinkedmicrospheres withGL 630 μl. (a) y (b)QS, (c) y (d)QS-PAL10.

Figure 4.Percentage of swelling ofQS andQS-PALmicrospheres.
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microsphere swelling is one of the parameters linked to theQS crosslinking and is directly related to the ability of
themicrosphere to trapTIM and, consequently, is also related to their release properties.

3.2.2. Encapsulation efficiency of thymol inQS andQS-PALmicrospheres
Figure 5 shows the encapsulation efficiencies for the formulations analyzed. The results indicate that the
microspheres with the highest degree of crosslinking (950 μl GL) and PAL content show some increase in their
encapsulation efficiency compared to those crosslinkedwith 630 μl GL. The 630 μl GL formulations clearly
show that the presence of PAL increases the encapsulation efficiency by around 16%. This could be due to the
interaction between TIMand palygorskite since both contain –OHgroups in their chemical structure. In
addition, this phyllosilicate has a large surface area,micropores and channels (high porosity) [30], which
influence the thymol retention (molecular size 10 Å) [31, 32]. The palygorskite has a high ability to absorb small
molecules which could enter the internal gallery (around 11 Å) [24] and retain them inside the clay channels.
Furthermore, –OHgroups and unbalanced charges in crystal lattice defects (e.g. Si–O–Si) are additional sites for
the absorption of different substances [33, 34].

3.2.3. FT-IR spectra ofQS, PAL, TIMandmicrospheres QS andQS-PAL
Figures 6 and 7 present the FT-IR spectra of theQS, PAL, TIMand of themicrospheres. Themain bands of the
QS spectrum in the 3750 to 3000 cm−1 range are due to stretching vibrations of theOHgroupswhich overlap
with the stretching vibration ofN–H.The bands at 2875 and 2923 cm−1 correspond to the stretching of theC-H
bond of themethylene andmethyl groups, respectively [35]. Theflexing vibrations of themethyl groups are also
observed at 1424 cm−1 andmethylenes at 1380 cm−1 [36]. The band observed at 1641 cm−1 can be assigned to
the vibration –C=Oof the secondary amide and that of 1318 cm−1 to –CH3 of the tertiary amide. Also, the
1260 cm−1 band is assigned to theC–O–Hvibration. The band at 1150 cm−1 is related to the asymmetric
vibration of theC–O, those of 1065 and 1024 cm−1 can be related to theC–Ovibrations of theCOH,COC ring
[37–40].

The purified PAL shows themain bands at 3616 cm−1 attributed to the stretching of Al–OH–Al, at 3690 and
3584 cm−1 assigned to the stretching vibrations ofMg3–OH,Al–OHFe3+, respectively. Absorption bands
between 3700 and 3200 cm−1 are generally assigned to the stretching vibrations of structural –OHand
hygroscopic water [41, 42]. The band between 1600–1700 cm−1 corresponds to the bending-type vibrations of
the –OHof the coordinated, absorbed and zeolitic water; the band at 1445 cm−1 is attributed to the bending
vibration of the –OHof the structural water and zeolitic [43, 44]. The region at 1300–1000 cm−1 is assigned to
themovements and vibrations of the Si–Obond.

The TIMhas awide band in the range of 3500 to 3200 cm−1, a characteristic of theO-H group. The
stretching of aromatic or unsaturated C–H is observed at 3075 cm−1; at 2962 and 2872 cm−1 the characteristic
bands of themethyl –CH3 asymmetric and symmetrical stretching appear, respectively. The peaks at 1590 and
1517 cm−1 correspond to the symmetric and asymmetric stretches of the aromatic ring, and the asymmetric
flexion ofmethyl –CH3 is at 1455 cm

−1 [45–47].

Figure 5.Encapsulation efficiency ofQS andQS-PALmicrospheres.
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Each of the components in the hybridmicrospheres have characteristic bands in the IR spectra, the overlap
of these bands does notmake the presence of PAL so evident in hybridmaterials. However, subtle changes of
certain band intensities are observed between 3000 and 3750 cm−1 at themicrospheres spectra ofQS-PAL10-
GL630,QS-PAL2.5-GL950, QS-PAL5-GL950, QS-PAL10-GL950, whichmay be due to the presence of the
nanoclay. On the other hand, the characteristic bands of the TIMat 736 and 808 cm−1 corresponding to ring
flexion, the asymmetric flexion ofmethyl, –CH3 at 1455 cm

−1 and the increase in the intensity of the band at
3200–3500 cm−1 (OH) are evidence of the presence of this compound in themicrospheres.

3.2.4. X-ray diffraction (XRD) ofQS, PAL and of themicrospheres of QS,QS-PAL
Figure 8 presents the X-ray diffraction patterns of theQS, PAL, and themicrospheres from table 2:QS-PAL0-
GL630,QS-PAL10-GL630, QS-PAL0-GL950, QS-PAL2.5-GL950, QS-PAL5-GL950, QS-PAL5-GL-950-TIM
andQS-PAL10-GL950. Two crystalline reflections for theQS are observed in the 2θ interval from7 to 25°. These
signals are attributed to the packedmacromolecular chains resulting from the intermolecular hydrogen bridges
with theNH2 groups generated during the deacetylation process [48]. However, theGL crosslinked
microspheres have none of these signals and only show the amorphous phase signal.

TheXRDpattern of the PAL shows the strongest peaks at (2θ) 8.4, 13.9, 16.4, 19.8, 20.8, 24.2, 26.6, 28.8, and
35.3°. They correspond to the crystallographic planes (110), (200), (130), (040), (121), (240), (400), (231) and

Figure 6. FT-IR spectra (4000–1500 cm−1), QS, PAL, TIM, andQS-PAL.
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(061)with their respective interplanar distances at d110=1,054, d200=0.643, d130=0.538, d040=0.446,
d121=0.429, d240=0.367, d400=0.324, d231=0.324 and d061=0.253 nm [49, 50].

TheXRDpatterns of the crosslinkedmicrospheresQS-PAL0-GL950 andQS-PAL0-GL630without PAL do
not show the characteristic peaks of theQS.During the emulsion and in the crosslinking reaction the crystalline
structures were disordered, resulting in an amorphousmaterial.

The hybrid and crosslinkedmicrospheres with 950 μL ofGL,QS-PAL2.5-GL-950, QS-PAL5-GL950 and
QS-PAL10-GL950 have a strong band at 2θ 8.4° (110) andweaker signals in the range 15°–36° corresponding to
the PAL. These signals of the crosslinkedmicrospheres prove the PAL presence in these nanostructured
materials. Furthermore, the increase of the band intensity at 2θ 8.4° (110) is related to the PAL content
increment in themicrospheres, where a stronger signal for the formulationwith 10%PAL is observed. Similarly,
forQS-PAL10-GL630, the PAL signal at 2θ 8.4° (110)proves that at this crosslinking level, it is possible to
incorporate PAL into themicrospheres.

Figure 7. FT-IR spectra (1600–400 cm−1), QS, PAL, TIM, andQS-PAL.
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3.3. TIMdelivery isotherms ofQS andQS-PALmicrospheres
Figure 9 presents the results of the environmental release of absorbedTIM in themicrospheresQS-PAL0-
GL950,QS-PAL2.5-GL950, QS-PAL5-GL-950, QS-PAL10-GL950, QS-PAL0-GL630 andQS-PAL10-GL630.

The formulations without PAL (QS-PAL0-GL630 andQS-PAL0-GL950) showed similar behavior; during
thefirst 70 h a fast release greater than 15 and 20%was observed, however, during the first 8 h, the release rate is
faster forQS-PAL0-GL630, which could be attributed to the greater swelling presented by this formulation
(table 3). After 72 h of release, the release rate gradually lowers for these two formulations until reaching 30%of
released TIM.

The hybridmicrospheres presented during the initial times (48 h) a fast release rate up to about 12%TIM.
Then the release rate gradually reached amaximumat approximately 20%TIMwhich is lower than the
maximumpresented by themicrospheres without PAL (QS-PAL0-GL950 andQS-PAL0-GL630 - around 30%).
These results proved that the PAL in themicrospheres changed the TIMdelivery rate; it is evident that the TIM
release profiles aremodified, showing a slower delivery rate to the environment due to themolecular interaction
between the TIM –OHgroupswith the –OHand –NH2of theQS, and to the nanoclay physical interactions
between the –OHof PAL and the TIM,which restrict itsmobility and result in a slower delivery rate.

The initial fast release rate can be attributed to the release of TIM adsorbed on themicrospheres surface. The
TIMdelivery rate is affected by the PAL content, as well as by the cross-linking that generates a compact network
of biopolymer chains; these factors create a physical and chemical interactionwith TIM, resulting in a slower
mobility and diffusion in themicrospheres. In general, the results demonstrate that the incorporation of PAL

Figure 8.XRDdiffractograms ofQS, PAL,QS-PAL0-GL950,QS-PAL2.5-GL950, QS-PAL5-GL-950, QS-PAL10-GL950, QS-PAL0-
GL630 yQS-PAL10-GL630.

Figure 9.Thymol release isotherms inQS,QS-PALmicrospheres.
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can improve the controlled delivery properties of theQSmicrospheres. Furthermore, one of the current
problemswith the use of TIM to control theVarroa destructormite is the concentration used; a high level of TIM
causes lack of control in the hive, increased aggressiveness of the bees and displacement of the young bees
(pupaes), making the controlled delivery of this active agent an attractivemethod to reduce its side effects in the
apiaries [2, 51].

The controlled release of an active agent is the result of the diffusion phenomenon of this in the carrier,
which can be a polymer, an inorganic compound or a hybridmaterial, as well as is result of themass transfer

Figure 10.Thymol release isotherms inQS andQS-PALmicrospheres, QS-PAL0-GL950, QS-PAL2.5-GL950,QS-PAL5-GL950QS-
PAL10-GL950.
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restrictions at the interface carrier/medium. The design andmodification of a controlled release system requires
knowledge of the diffusionmechanism of the active agent through the carrier. Therefore, to understand the
release behavior of TIM inQSmicrospheres, the experimental data of its release shown in figure 9were adjusted
to differentmathematicalmodels to analyze the kinetics and releasemechanisms: first-order andHiguchi
models are frequently usedmodels. Themodel fit and the standard error of non-linear regression (S) are shown
in table 4. A small S indicates that the experimental values fit better to the theoretical lines; in addition, the use of
S ismore convenient than r2 to determine the precision predictions of themathematicalmodels [52]. The S
values shown in table 4 are relatively high for bothmodels, so they do notfit well enough, theHiguchimodel,
however, has the bestfit. Figure 9 shows that the TIM release curves could be divided into two sections, as shown
infigures 10 and 11: afirst burst release stage and a second slow release stage [26]. Bymaking this division it is
intended to achieve a better fit applying themodels by sections. The new values of S are presented in table 5.

The two-stage TIM release processmay be due to a high concentration gradient between the environment
and themicrospheres, alongwith the release of absorbedTIMonmicrosphere surfaces. The next release stage
(slow) has a lower concentration gradient and a greater resistance of the TIM to get out into themedium since

Table 4. Initial fitmodels for TIM release kinetic data.

System Model Equation S

QS-PAL0-GL950 First order F=100–95.2404e^(−0.00137974t) 5.40

Higuchi F=1.9879t^(1/2) 3.78

QS-PAL2.5-GL950 First order F=100–96.49944e^(−0.000936698t) 4.10

Higuchi F=1.45197t^(1/2) 2.81

QS-PAL5-GL950 First order F=100–97.2959e^(−0.000859275t) 3.30

Higuchi F=1.30618t^(1/2) 2.47

QS-PAL10-GL950 First order F=100–95.7821e^(−0.00084549t) 4.24

Higuchi F=1.40489t^(1/2) 2.47

QS-PAL0-GL630 First order F=100–94.3999e^(−0.00128337t) 4.02

Higuchi F=1.94771t^(1/2) 2.24

QS-PAL10-GL630 First order F=100–96.3631e^(−0.000918529t) 4.33

Higuchi F=1.44206t^(1/2) 3.06

Figure 11.Thymol release isotherms inQS andQS-PALmicrospheres, QS-PAL0-GL630, QS-PAL10-GL630.
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the distance that the TIMmolecules have to travel is greater than in the burst release stage. Also, in the diffusion
route, the PALmakes the diffusionmore difficult. Figures 10 and 11 graphically show the isothermprofile
analysis by release stage of the experimental data as well as the fit lines corresponding to themathematical
models for themicrospheresQS-PAL0-GL950, QS-PAL2.5-GL950, QS-PAL5-GL950QS-PAL10-GL950 and
QS-PAL0-GL630, QS-PAL10-GL630. It can be seen in bothfigures and considering S, that, separating the
experimental data by stages, the first ordermodel presents a goodfit in thefirst release stage and theHiguchi
model shows better fit to the second release stage, compared to the total analysis of the data.

4. Conclusions

Chitosanmicrospheres, and chitosan hybridmicrospheres with 2.5, 5 and 10%palygorskite were successfully
prepared by the emulsionmethod and used asmatrices for the controlled delivery of thymol. Themorphology of
the hybridmicrospheres depends significantly on the amount of palygorskite incorporated into the system: a
smooth and homogeneous surface was observed for the cross-linked spheres without nano-clays, and a rough
and heterogeneous surface in the hybridmicrospheres. Average particle sizes ranged from20 to 50 μm.The
incorporation of PAL to themicrospheres reduces their average size and their size polydispersity. The FTIR
analyses showed the presence of the nanoclay in themicrospheres, andXRD confirmed this fact.

The results obtained demonstrated that the hybridmicrospheres exhibit slower andmore sustained thymol
release profiles than the pristine chitosanmicrospheres, which is attributable to the interactions of thymol with
the functional groups of both the palygorskite and thematrix. Based on the experimental results, it can be
concluded that hybridmicrospheres loadedwith thymol could be potential candidates for the thymol controlled
release as a potential system for pest control applications in hives.

A two-stages release process were observed in the TIM release isotherms. The S values suggest that the
analysis by two stages ismore appropriate for the release behavior of thymol. The S statistic showed that the first
ordermodel presented a better adjustment for the first stage, related to the fast release of the thymol absorbed in
themicrospheres surface. But none of themodels used fittedwell the second release stage.

Table 5. Step-fitmodels for thymol release kinetic data.

System Model Equation S

First stage

QS-PAL0-GL950 First order F=100–101.127e^(−0.00217195t) 0.76

Higuchi F=1.16324t^(1/2) 1.57

QS-PAL2.5-GL950 First order F=100–100.4656e^(−0.00176298t) 0.57

Higuchi F=0.882417t^(1/2) 1.44

QS-PAL5-GL950 First order F=100–99.9877e^(−0.00122406t) 0.24

Higuchi F=0.685456t^(1/2) 0.76

QS-PAL10-GL950 First order F=100–100.0796e^(−0.0017443t) 0.08

Higuchi F=0.947687t^(1/2) 1.11

QS-PAL0-GL630 First order F=100–98.6497e^(−0.00237542t) 1.71

Higuchi F=1.56714t^(1/2) 1.19

QS-PAL10-GL630 First order F=100–100.11e^(−0.00151215t) 0.29

Higuchi F=0.815615t^(1/2) 1.05

Second stage

QS-PAL0-GL950 First order F=100–86.3435e^(−0.000895663t) 4.20

Higuchi F=2.02909t^(1/2) 3.69

QS-PAL2.5-GL950 First order F=100–90.4343e^(−0.000627378t) 3.38

Higuchi F=1.48103t^(1/2) 2.75

QS-PAL5-GL950 First order F=100–92.725e^(−0.000632636t) 2.97

Higuchi F=1.33538t^(1/2) 2.32

QS-PAL10-GL950 First order F=100–89.2477e^(−0.000512976t) 3.24

Higuchi F=1.42995t^(1/2) 3.03

QS-PAL0-GL630 First order F=100-88.2003e^(−0.000947196t) 3.01

Higuchi F=1.96402t^(1/2) 2.41

QS-PAL10-GL630 First order F=100–90.0654e^(−0.000598385t) 3.72

Higuchi F=1.47336t^(1/2) 3.14
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